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Human Milk as a Bioindicator for Body
Burden of PCDDs, PCDFs, Organo-
chlorine Pesticides, and PCBs
by Peter Furst, Christiane Furst, and
Klaus Wilmers
IntheStateLaboratoryofNorthRhine-WestphaliaforFood, hann ceuticalandEAnmnentalChemisry (Chemisches
landesuntersucungsamt), morethan600individualhumanmilksampleshavebeenanalyzedforpolychoateddibenzo-
p-dioxins (PCDDs) andpolychlorinateddibenzofurans(PCDFs), andmore than 1400individualmilksamples havebeen
analyzedfororganochlorinepesticides(OCPs) andpolychlorinatedbiphenyls(PCBs)since 1984. Allsamples werecol-
lectedonavoluntary basisfromnursingmothersmostly livinginNorthRhineVAstphalia, afederal stateinGermany.
ThesamplesanalyzedsofarshowatypicalpatternofPCDDsandPCDFs. Outofthe210possiblecongeners,onlythose
with2,3,7,8-chlorine substitution werefound. WhileOCDDnormallyshowsthehighestconcentration, thelevelsofthe
otherdioxin congeners decreasewithdecreasingnumberofchlorineatoms.Adifferent pattern wasfoundforPCDFs.
Withinthisgroup2,3A,7,8-P5CDF isthemostabundantcongener,followedbythehexachlorodibenzofurans. Themean




foraconsiderableperiodoftimenow,somelipophilk ent dessuchasD ,diekdrin,hhiorobemene(HCB),
andhexachlorocyclohatanes(HCH)canstillbefoundinhumanmilk.However,thelevelsoftheseresidueshavedecreased
duringthepastfewyears, indicating thatthebanishavinganeffect. AsimilartrendwasfoundforPCBs.Althoughtheir




thatallefforts shouldbeundertakentomniie theemissionofthesepoltants andtoshutdownknownsourcestoachieve
a reduction ofthebody burdenofhumans.
Introduction
Becausehumans are atthetopofthefoodchain, itisobvious
that human tissues may contain relative high amounts ofthose
xenobioticsthattendtobioaccumulatewithinthefoodchain. The
contaminationofhumanmilkwithenvironmentalpollutantsand
pesticides isofspecial concernbecauseofitsimportance asthe
firstfoodforthenewbornchild. As aspecial service, theNorth
Rhine-Westphalian government offered to analyze nursing
mothers' breast milk for organochlorine pesticides (OCPs),
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and, since 1984,
polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs) and polychlor-
inateddibenzofurans (PCDFs). Togetanideaoftheparameters
thatinfluence thelevels ofpollutants inhuman milkall women
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areaskedtofilloutasix-pagequestionnairethatcontainsqueries
concerningpersonaldataofthemother, livingconditions, food
consumption, smokinghabits, anduseofcosmetics. Astatistical
evaluationofthesedataincombinationwiththeanalyticallevels
was presented at Dioxin '91 conference in North Carolina (1).
Analytical determination is performed using well-proven
methods including high-resolution gas chromatography/high-
resolution mass spectrometry (HRGC/HRMS). Qualitycontrol
andqualityassuranceareensured, interalia, byparticipationin
international quality control studies.
Results
PCDDsandPCDFs
Table 1 shows the results from the investigation of526 in-
dividual human milk samples, including basic statistical data
suchasmean,median, minimum, andmaximumlevelsandvar-
iouspercentiles. Allmilksamplesanalyzedsofaronlyrevealed
the presence of 2,3,7,8-chlorine-substituted congeners. ThisFURSTETAL.
lAble 1. PCDDsand PCDFs inhuman milk, 1986-1991 (n=526).
Levels inpg/g fiat
Compound Mean Median Minimum Maximun 75% 90% 95% 99%
OctaCDD 207.9 181.0 40.0 738.0 257.0 337.0 399.0 551.0
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HeptaCDD 41.2 37.0 &0 143.0 50.0 67.0 78.4 107.0
1,2,3,4,7,8-HexaCDD 8.4 7.7 1.2 26.0 11.0 13.0 15.0 19.0
1,2,3,6,7,8-HexaCDD 35.8 33.0 5.6 95.0 44.0 56.0 61.0 80.0
1,2,3,7,8,9-HexaCDD 6.4 5.8 1.3 21.0 8.0 10.0 11.4 14.0
1,2,3,7,8-PentaCDD 10.1 9.6 1.7 28.0 12.0 15.0 17.0 24.0
2,3,7,8-TetraCDD 3.2 3.0 0.7 12.0 4.0 4.9 5.6 9.3
OctaCDF 1.4 1.0 0.2 14.0 1.5 2.4 3.3 7.3
1,2,3,4,6,7,8-HeptaCDF 5.5 4.6 0.5 53.0 6.7 9.2 11.0 20.0
1,2,3,4,7,8-HexaCDF 7.8 7.4 1.8 28.0 9.4 11.6 13.0 16.0
1,2,3,6,7,8-HexaCDF 6.5 6.0 1.6 16.0 8.0 9.8 11.0 14.0
2,3,4,6,7,8-HexaCDF 3.4 3.2 0.8 16.0 4.0 5.5 6.6 8.7
1,2,3,7,8-PentaCDF 0.5 0.4 0.1 5.0 0.6 0.8 0.9 1.8
2,3,4,7,8-PentaCDF 26.7 24.7 4.1 104.0 33.0 42.5 49.0 58.0
2,3,7,8-TetraCDF 1.7 1.5 0.2 7.7 2.3 3.0 3.5 4.5
I-TEq 29.3 27.7 5.6 87.1 35.8 43.9 48.1 62.6
Abbreviations: CDD, chlorodibenzo-p-dioxin; CDF, chlorodibenzofuran; TEq, toxicequivalent.
means that all congeners detected belong to the group oftoxic
PCDDs and PCDFs.
From octa- totetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin, thelevels inmilk
decrease with decreasing degree ofchlorination. A somewhat
different pattern is foundforthe chlorinated dibenzofurans. In
this group,2,3,4,7,8-P5CDF isthepredominantcongener, follow-
ed by the three hexachlorodibenzofurans. In almost all cases
OCDF was found to be present atonly low concentrations.
A field study conducted by The World Health Organization
Regional Office for Europe (WHO/EURO) showed that
PCDD/PCDF levels inhumanmilkfromvariousindustrialized
countries ofthe Western world were very similar (2). An in-
teresting exception is, however, thathumanmilksamples from
the United States contain significantly lower levels of
2,3,4,7,8-P5CDF thanspecimensfromWesternEurope(3). The
reason for this finding is still unknown. In view ofthe results
fromtheWHOfield study, it seemslikely thatthedatafrom our
series reflectthebackgroundcontamination ofmilkfrom nurs-
ing mothers living in industrialized countries.
Frequencyhistograms aredepicted inFigures 1-4. Thegraphs
demonstrate thatthe levels for all congeners in question follow
a lognormal distribution. The mean ratio ofPCDF: PCDD is
around 0.19, with a rangeof0.06-0.40(Fig. 5). Aconsiderable
deviation fromthis ratiomightbe anindication ofa special ex-
posure to PCDDs or PCDFs.
Figure 6 showsthe shareofeach congener tothetotal PCDD
and PCDF levels, expressed as pg/g fat and pg I-TEq/g fat,
respectively. (I-TEqs aretoxic equivalents calculated with inter-
national equivalency factorsproposedbyNA1O/CCMS.) It can
be clearly seen that OCDD amounts to 56.7% of the total
PCDD/PCDF level butcontributes only0.7% to thetotal I-TEq
value. Theotherextremeis2,3,7,8-T4CDD, whichcontributes an
average shareof0.9% tothetotal PCDD/PCDF level but 11% to
thetoxic equivalents. Theimportanceof2,3,4,7,8-P5CDF is de-
monstratedbythecontribution of45.6% tothetotalI-TEqlevel.
Figure 7 depicts the mean PCDD/PCDF levels expressed as
I-TEqforeach yearthe specimens wereanalyzed. Although the
mean levels from 1987 to 1989 were similar, theanalyses ofthe
past2 years showed atendency towardlowerlevels. Thisdecline
is mainly due to lower levels for 2,3,4,7,8-P5CDF, hexachloro-
dibenzo-p-dioxins, and2,3,7,8-T4CDF. Thus, it seems thatefforts




2,3,7,8-T4CDD 15.4 3.4 57.6
I-TEq 140.6 26.9 418.1
Abbreviations: PCDD, polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxin; PCDF, polychlor-
inated dibenzofuran; TEq, toxic equivalent.
toreduceemissionsarealreadyeffectivetoacertainextent. The
investigation of future years will show if this trend remains
constant.
Based on the analytical data (Table 1) and assuming a daily
consumptionof800mLmilkwith3% fat, theaveragedaily in-
takeofPCDDsandPCDFsviahumanmilkforababyweighing
5kgcanbecalculated(TAble2). Theselevelsarefaraboveallvir-
tually safe doses (VSD) ortolerable daily intake (TDI) values
proposedbyhealthauthoritiesinvariouscountries, rangingfrom
0.006 (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency) to 10 (WHO)
pg/kg/day. Itmustbementioned, however, thattheVSDandTDI
conceptsarebasedonlifetimeintakeandthereforeshouldnotbe
appliedtotherelative shortperiodofnursing. Ontheotherhand,
the newborns may be expected to be more sensitive to toxic
chemicals than are adults. Nevertheless, although no adverse
healtheffectsinababyhavebeencausallylinked sofartoback-
groundtissueconcentrations ofPCDDs andPCDFs, allefforts
shouldbeundertakentoreducetheemissions tolevels aslowas
achievable andtoshutdownknownsourceswhereverpossible.
Organochlorine Pesticides and PCBs
All samples analyzed so far show atypical pattern ofpersis-
tentlipophilicpesticides andPCBs. 11tble3depictslevelsforthe
majorcompounds, separatedbyyearofanalysis. Acalculation
ofa mean value foreachpesticide overtheentiretimedoes not
seemmeaningfulduetoapermanentdeclineduringthepastfew




thatactionstaken intheearly 1970s havehad abeneficial effect
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FIGURE 1. Frequency histogramforrelevant PCDD/PCDF oos inhuman
milk. (A)Octachlorodibenzodioxin; (B) 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-heptachlorodibenzo-
dioxin: (C)2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-ixin; (D)I-TEq; n=526 forA-D.
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FIGURE 2. FrequencyhisgramforrelevantPCDD/PCDFcongenersinhuman
milk. (A) 1,2,3,4,7,8-hexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (HxCDD); (B)












































































FIGURE 3. Frequency histogram forrelevant PCDD/PCDF congeners inhuman
milk. (A)Octadibenzofuran(OCDF); (B) 1,2,3,4A7,8HpCDF; (C) 1,2,3,4,7,8
HxCDF; (D) 1,2,3,6,7,8 HxCDF. n=526 for A-D.
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FIGURE 4. Frequencyhistogramforrelevant PCDD/PCDF congeners inhuman
milk. (A) 2,3,4,6,7,8-Hexadibenzofuran (HxCDF); (B) 2,3,7,8-TCDF; (C)
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FIGURE 5. Ratio ofPCDF: PCDD versus toxic equivalents (I-TEq) in human milk.
Abble3. OCPandPCBinhumanmilk, 1984-1991 (n=1405).
Levels inugly fat
Compound 1984(144)a 1985(220) 1986(157) 1987(144) 1988(196) 1989(145) 1990(286) 1991(113)
HCB 0.511 0.463 0.361 0.354 0.316 0.246 0.227 0.177
O-HCH 0.130 0.122 0.112 0.092 0.076 0.079 0.064 0.056
y-HCH 0.021 0.020 0.021 0.020 0.015 0.016 0.008 0.006
pp-DDE 0.893 0.836 0.718 0.755 0.637 0.659 0.534 0.504
pp-DDT 0.085 0.086 0.053 0.051 0.038 0.044 0.027 0.027
Dieldrin 0.022 0.021 0.014 0.015 0.018 0.015 0.011 0.009
PCB #153 0.362 0.356 0.324 0.327 0.324 0.296 0.253 0.254
PCB #138 0.252 0.268 0.269 0.256 0.240 0.235 0.202 0.202
PCB #180 0.156 0.165 0.157 0.172 0.197 0.180 0.124 0.125
Abbreviations: OCP, organochlorine pesticide; PCB, polychlorinated biphenyl; HCH, hexachlorocyclohexane; DDE, major DDTmetabolite.
aNumber ofsamples analyzed.
A similartrend, althoughsomewhat moregradual, canbeob-
served for PCBs. Although human levels of these contaminants
werealmostconstant over alongperiodoftime, theanalysesof
the last 2 years indicate a slight decline. The sum ofPCBs in
Figure 8 was calculated as (PCB #138 + #153 + #180) *1.64.
A statistical evaluation ofOCP and PCB versus dioxins and
furans revealed relative high coefficients of correlation for
PCDDs/PCDFs with PCB and PCDDs/PCDFs with HCB,
respectively (Figs. 9 and 10). Thisfinding suggests some com-
mon sources, such asfood, which wasfoundtobethemainroute
ofexposure, atleast to PCDDs and PCDFs (4-6).
Ariskassessmentforthebreastedbaby canbestbeperformed
by comparison ofthe actual daily intake in relation to the no
observedeffectlevel (NOEL)derived fromanimalexperiments.
Based ontheOCPandPCBlevelsin 1990thefollowing ratiosof
NOEL versus actual daily intake (shown in Table4) result.
As canbe seen for mostpesticides inquestion, thefactor ex-
ceeds 100, avalue that isoften used as safety factor forderiva-
Table 4. RatiosofNOEL versusactualdaily intake.




total DDT 0.50 159
Total PCBs 0.10 19
Abbreviations: NOEL, no-observedeffectlevel; HCH, hexachlorocyclohex-
ane; PCB, polychlorinatedbiphenyl.
tion ofTDI values. On the other hand, it may create potential
healtheffectsifthefactorisbelow 10, whichhappened in some
casesforPCBs. AsalreadymentionedforPCDDsandPCDFs,
however, theTDIconceptandNOELvalues arebothbased on
alifetimeintakeandthereforeshouldnotbeusedfortherelative
shortnursingperiod. Nevertheless, ifa factor for acompound
is less than 10 in relation to the NOEL we recommend thatthe
motherreduceheramountofbreastmilkuntilatleastafactorof










n-526 levels in pg/g fat
PeCDF 27.2 7,4%
HxCDF 17,7 4.8%
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FIGURE 8. Organochlorine pesticides and PCBs in human milk, time trend
1984-1991: ( -- )hexachlorobenzene (levelonrightaxis); (- ),B-HCH;
(*) -y-HCH; (-o- )pp-DDE (level onright axis); ( --x-- )pp-DDT; (-- )
dieldrin; (--) sum ofPCBs (level on rightaxis).
n-526
levels In pg I-TEq(NATO/CCMS) / g fat
HPODD 0.4 1.4%
HxCDD 6,1 17,2%











FIGURE6. Shareofvarious congeners tothetotal PCDD/PCDF level inhuman
milk. (A) Levelsexpressed aspg/gfat; (B) levelsexpressed as pgI-TEq/g fat.
n=526.
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FIGURE 9. CorrelationofPCDD/PCDF (I-TEq) versus PCB sinhuman milk.
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FIGURE 7. PCDDs/PCDFsinhumanmilk, timetrend 1987-1991; I-TEq as sum
ofcongener groups.
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FIGURE 10. CorrelationofPCDD/PCDF(I-TEq) versusHCBinhumanmilk.
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